Introduction {#s1}
============

The older population continuously grows and the corresponding increase in older drivers creates numerous challenges to driving authorities and public safety. However, compared with younger drivers, older drivers have lower rates of crash involvements, largely because fewer older subjects keep their license for long, and those who do drive fewer miles [@pone.0094564-Koppel1], [@pone.0094564-Cheung1] Because of age-related frailty, elderly drivers are at an increased risk for crash-related injury or death compared to younger drivers [@pone.0094564-Li1], [@pone.0094564-Lyman1]. Previous studies indicated that functional impairments (mainly involving vision, cognition, and physical ability), comorbidities and polypharmacy, rather than age alone, contribute to the crash involvement risk and poor driving performance observed among elderly populations [@pone.0094564-Tervo1]--[@pone.0094564-Popescu1]. In fact, as people age, they are more likely to develop chronic medical conditions which are vehicle crash predictors as well. Strong evidences also show that poor health is strongly associated with driving cessation among elderly people [@pone.0094564-Sims1]--[@pone.0094564-Forrest1].

Currently, our understanding of the effect of comorbidities is limited to epidemiological study of fatality or injury [@pone.0094564-Lyman1] and the observation that comorbidities are predictors of older driver performance and driving pattern [@pone.0094564-Koppel1], [@pone.0094564-Classen1], while the direct impact of comorbidities on road crash risk in elderly drivers is still unknown. Some studies suggest that an improvement can be made through a reduction in driving among people with poorer health, but the association between comorbidity burden, age and vehicle crash involvement remains unexplored. There are a number of comorbidity indices that identify and summarize comorbidity burden. The Cumulative Illness Rating Scale (CIRS) is one of the few standardized instruments for the rating of medical problems by organ system [@pone.0094564-Parmelee1], [@pone.0094564-Conwell1] and is able to predict outcome in a variety of conditions [@pone.0094564-Nagaratnam1]--[@pone.0094564-Extermann1].

In light of such evidences, our study aimed at investigating and elucidating the impact of comorbidities measured by CIRS scores on road crash involvement risk among elderly and adult drivers.

Method {#s2}
======

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

This investigation has been conducted in accordance with ethical standards. After a clear explanation of the potential risk of the study, all subjects were provided with written informed consent to participate in the study, which was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Second University of Naples.

Study population {#s2b}
----------------

600 unselected consecutive subjects who were referred to our Department of Internal Medicine for diagnosis and treatment of age related diseases over last two years have been screened. Exclusion criteria were: age under 40 years, neurological diseases (including Parkinson\'s disease and Alzheimer\'s disease) and psychiatric disorders (psychosis, bipolar illness and major depression). All subjects taking hypnotic and anxiolytic drugs were ruled out. No subject declined consent. We obtained usable data from 562 subjects, who had volunteered to take part. The data were collected from January to July 2013. The analysis was conducted on 327 current drivers of passenger vehicles, defined as active drivers with current driver\'s license. For the remainder of this paper, the term "driver" refers to passenger vehicle driver. Crash was defined as that which occurred on a public road, involved vehicle damage where participant was the driver [@pone.0094564-McGwin1]. To examine if comorbidities relate differently to crash risk among elderly and adult drivers, the population was stratified into two groups according to age range: older drivers included subjects aged 70 and older and adult drivers group were younger than 70 and older than 40. For the remainder of this paper, the term "younger" refers to adult subjects group and the term "older" refers to elderly subjects group. Data collection included an interview concerning demographics, health-related behaviors, functional status, medical conditions, and cognitive function. All subjects were asked if they have a driver\'s license, if they normally drive, and if they had road crashes in the last 5 years. Measure of traffic exposure was obtained by asking participants how far they would usually drive in a year by memory. Distance traveled was then categorized into low (less than 6000 km/year), medium (6000--12000 km/year), or high (greater than 12000 km/year). Research on self-reported mileage suggests that this information is accurate compared with actual mileage, even among older drivers [@pone.0094564-McGwin1], [@pone.0094564-Murakami1].

Comorbidity assessment {#s2c}
----------------------

Comorbidity was assessed using the Cumulative Illness Rating Scale (CIRS). This rating scale consists of 14 items covering: heart, hypertension, vascular and respiratory disorders, a combined eye-ear nose-throat item, the upper and lower gastrointestinal system, the hepatobiliary system, the kidney, genitourinary diseases, musculoskeletal diseases, endocrine/metabolic disorders, the neurological system, and behavioral-psychiatric disorders. Each single item was rated based upon the clinical data available according to the following algorithm: 1  =  no, 2  =  mild, 3  =  moderate, 4  =  severe, 5  =  life-threatening. No subjects obtained a score of 1 in our sample. After completion of the CIRS, two summary measures were constructed. First, the overall illness severity (SI) was represented by the mean of the 14 CIRS items (CIRS-SI). Second, the comorbidity index (CIRS-CI) was computed by counting the number of items for which moderate to severe pathology was reported (scores ≥3). As a result, the CIRS-CI can also be considered the number of clinically relevant concomitant diseases [@pone.0094564-Nagaratnam1]--[@pone.0094564-Extermann1]. The total comorbidity index (CIRS-CI) ranged from 0 to 9. For analytical purposes, the CIRS-CI were then divided into tertiles obtaining three groups representing low (C1 = 0), medium (C2 = 1--2) and high (C3 ≥3) level of comorbidity.

Calculations and statistical analyses {#s2d}
-------------------------------------

The observed data are normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk W-Test) and presented as means ± Standard Deviation (SD). To assess differences among the two presented groups, an unpaired *t* test or a Pearson\'s Chi squared test were used, as appropriate. To evaluate the association of crash risk and comorbidity status, we divided the comorbidity and severity indices into tertiles. Numerical data indicating CIRS-CI were divided into three categories representing low (C1 = 0), medium (C2 = 1--2) and high (C3≥3) level. Ranks have been generated in ascending order and the mean rank of tied values was used for ties. The impact of comorbidity indices on crash risk was examined by logistic regression analyses and the odds ratio (OR) was presented to estimate the strength of the association.

Sample size calculation was estimated on an IBM PC computer by GPOWER software. The resulting total sample size, estimated according to a global effect size of 30% with type I error of 0.05 and a power of 99% was 238 patients. All p values presented are 2-tailed and a p≤0.05 was chosen for levels of significance. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 16 software package (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).

Results {#s3}
=======

Population description and crash involvement {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#pone-0094564-t001){ref-type="table"} shows demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample grouped by age range. All subjects (n = 562) had a mean age of 70 years with no difference in gender distribution. Stratifying population according age range, older subjects (age ≥70 years) had a significantly higher comorbidity and severity indices compared to younger subjects (age ≥70 years). The median age of the groups was 76 years (range  = 70--92 years) for the older group and 51 years (range  = 42--69 years) for younger group. Among all subjects studied, 172 (30.6%) had never driven in their lifetime, 63 (11.2%) had stopped driving, and 327 (58.2%) were current drivers. Among the older group (n = 355), only 210 subjects had a driving license, 151 currently drive, and 59 had stopped driving, while among 180 younger subjects with a driving license, (176) 97.7% currently drive (p = \<.0001). Compared with younger drivers, current older drivers declared to drive few miles avoiding very long trips (p = .035). Older former drivers reported greater frequencies of cataract, poor vision, or mild cognitive impairment as well as a greater number of diseases, while all 4 former drivers among the younger group voluntarily stopped driving due to economic reasons (data not shown).

10.1371/journal.pone.0094564.t001

###### Sample characteristics (n = 562).

![](pone.0094564.t001){#pone-0094564-t001-1}

                           All (n = 562)   \>70 years (n = 355)   \<70 years (n = 207)     *p*
  ----------------------- --------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------
  Age (years)                70.4±10.6           78.2±5.4               52.4±6.0         \<.0001
  Gender (M/F)                276/286            175/180                101/106           .454
  CIRS-SI (score)            1.59±0.39          1.68±0.32              1.38±0.27         \<.0001
  CIRS-CI (score)            2.19±2.01          2.67±1.98              1.04±1.56         \<.0001
  Driving license n (%)     390 (69.3)          210 (59.1)             180 (86.9)        \<.0001
  Current Drivers n (%)     327 (58.1)          151 (42.5)             176 (85.0)        \<.0001
  Crashes n (%)             74 (13.1%)          41 (11.5%)             33 (15.9%)         .036

CIRS-SI =  Cumulative Illness Rating Scale-Severity Index; CIRS-CI =  Cumulative Illness Rating Scale-Comorbidity Index. Crashes number over the last 5 years. *p* = \>70 years vs \<70 years.

Older subjects had a significantly lower rate of crash involvement (p = .036) based on total crash numbers and lower percentage of current drivers then younger. [Table 2](#pone-0094564-t002){ref-type="table"} shows crash involvement rates per licensed drivers (n = 327) and the types of crashes in which the two age groups were injured over the last 5 years. The majority of crashes per current licensed drivers were found to be associated with the older group (χ^2^ = 3.935, p = .047) ([Table 2](#pone-0094564-t002){ref-type="table"}). For both age groups, the majority of crashes were involved in a collision with another vehicle (75.6% of older group and 60.6% of younger group; χ^2^ = 8.108, p = .05). A greater proportion of younger drivers had collisions with fixed or other objects (χ^2^ = 8.308, p = .035); the most reported was a collision with a car mirror while driving. Older drivers mainly referred to collisions with a fixed object, during reversing or parking. For both age groups, the main maneuvers at the time of collision with another vehicle were driving straight ahead. No driver experienced multiple crashes in the last five years.

10.1371/journal.pone.0094564.t002

###### Crash type by driver age group based on the number of current drivers (n = 327) over the last 5 years.

![](pone.0094564.t002){#pone-0094564-t002-2}

                                          \>70 years (n = 151)   \<70 years (n = 176)   *p*
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------
                                               Count (%)              Count (%)        
  Total crashes                                41 (27.1)              33 (18.7)         .047
  Collision with vehicle                       31 (75.6)              20 (60.6)         .047
  Collision with fixed or other object         10 (24.3)              13 (39.3)         .035

Comorbidity score and crash involvement {#s3b}
---------------------------------------

To better assess the effects of comorbidities on crash risk, we stratified all subjects by tertiles of comorbidity index, from lower to higher level (lower, C1 = 162; middle, C2 = 190; higher, C3 = 210). As expected in all populations with increasing age, comorbidity index significantly increased (C1: 63.5±11.3, C2: 69.9±9.6, C3: 75.4±7.9, p\<0.0001). Stratifying only licensed drivers (n = 390) by comorbidity tertiles (C1 = 141; C2 = 125; C3 = 124), increasing level of comorbidity was associated with a reduced number of drivers (n = 127, n = 112, n = 88 respectively; χ^2^ = 16.206; p\<.0001). Categorizing all subjects licensed to drive according to the range of age, the number of drivers among the younger population was significantly higher (χ^2^ = 18.219; p\<.0001). Older drivers significantly decreased with increasing comorbidity index (p = .026) while no difference in the younger population was found (p = .462) ([Figure 1](#pone-0094564-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Considering only current licensed drivers, it was determined that with an increase in comorbidity index, the number of road accidents in the older population group decreased, while an opposite trend among younger drivers was found (p = .048) ([Figure 2](#pone-0094564-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Logistic regression models showed that in the younger population, the comorbidity index was significantly associated with crash involvement independent of gender and driving exposure ([Table 3](#pone-0094564-t003){ref-type="table"}, model 1). A binomial regression analysis with logit link was constructed to assess a possible interaction between comorbidity and severity indices for crash risk ([Table 3](#pone-0094564-t003){ref-type="table"}, model 2). This model showed a significant main effect for the comorbidity severity indices interaction for crash involvement risk. The same analyses conducted in the older population did not show any association between comorbidity index and crash involvement risk (B = −0.189, p = .517).

![Percent of current drivers stratified by tertiles of comorbidity index among the two age groups.\
Drivers \<70 (n = 176): C1 = 99 (96.1%), C2 = 50 (100%), C3 = 27 (100%); χ^2^ = 1.543, p = .462. Drivers \>70 (n = 151): C1 =  28 (73.6%), C2 = 62 (82.6%), C3 = 61 (62.8%); χ^2^ =  7.301, p = .026.](pone.0094564.g001){#pone-0094564-g001}

![Crash percent stratified by tertiles of comorbidity index among the two age of current driver groups.\
Drivers \<70 (n = 176): C1 = 99 (10.1%), C2 = 50 (26%), C3 = 27 (37%); χ^2^ = 5.885, p = .048. Drivers \>70 (n = 151): C1 =  28 (32.1%), C2 = 62 (27.4%), C3 = 61 (24.5%); χ^2^ = 0.633, p = .729.](pone.0094564.g002){#pone-0094564-g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0094564.t003

###### Binary logistic regression analyses with crash involvement as dependent variable in younger drivers population study (n = 176).
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                             B     Odds Ratio      95% CI       *p*
  ----------------------- ------- ------------ -------------- -------
  **Model 1**                                                 
  Gender                   0.610     1.841      0.566--5.982   .310
  Driving exposure         0.153     1.166      0.585--2.324   .663
  Comorbidity index        0.789     2.202      1.090--4.446   . 028
  **Model 2**                                                 
  Gender                   0.607     1.835      0.564--5.970   .313
  Driving exposure         0.150     1.161      0.581--2.323   .672
  Comorbidity index        0.745     2.105      0.701--6.324   .185
  Severity index           0.151     1.163      0.539--4.116   .418
  Comorbidity\*Severity    0.728     2.117      1.048--4.185   .037

Comorbidity and severity indices expressed in tertiles.

Driving exposure expressed as low = 1, medium = 2, high  = 3 distance traveled.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study aimed at investigating the direct relationship between comorbidity burden and vehicle crash involvement in a cohort of elderly and younger drivers. We found that comorbidity, measured by CIRS, is a self-restraint factor among older drivers and represents a predictor of vehicle crash involvement among the younger population, rather than in older people, independent of gender and driving exposure. Most younger subjects with a higher number of diseases continue to drive, while higher comorbidity level is associated with significantly less driving among the older group. Compared with previous studies [@pone.0094564-Koppel1], [@pone.0094564-Cheung1], our study shows that older subjects have a lower rate of crash involvement than younger drivers. When analysis was restricted to only current drivers, we found a significantly higher percentage of vehicle crash involvement among older compared to younger drivers.

The role of aging in crash risk is complex and dependent on multiple factors. As people age, deterioration of visual, cognitive, perceptual, and physical functions may increase their likelihood to be involved in traffic accidents [@pone.0094564-Dewar1]--[@pone.0094564-Cheung2]. Compared with younger drivers, older drivers have lower rates of crash involvements per capita, largely because older drivers are less likely to be involved in crashes since fewer older people have licenses and drive fewer miles compared to younger subjects [@pone.0094564-Koppel1], [@pone.0094564-Cheung1]. However, consistent with previous studies [@pone.0094564-Koppel1], [@pone.0094564-Cheung1], [@pone.0094564-Holland1], after adjusting for the number of licensed drivers [@pone.0094564-Holland1], [@pone.0094564-Cerrelli1], our study confirms that crash rates significantly increase in the older population. The reasons are still unclear and debated. As older drivers generally drive less distance per year than do drivers in other age groups, it has been hypothesized that the increased crash risk among older drivers is an artifact of the low mileage bias [@pone.0094564-Langford1], [@pone.0094564-Langford2]. Because older drivers typically drive less distance per trip and hence have lower accumulated driving distances per year, they have greater crash involvement per unit of distance compared to drivers with greater accumulated driving distances [@pone.0094564-Langford2]. Accordingly when we asked about their driving pattern, all older drivers confirmed they drive fewer miles and avoid very long trips compared to the younger group.

Considering that numerous age-related diseases such as diabetes, poor vision, disability, and cognitive decline contribute to poor driving performance and crash involvement risk [@pone.0094564-Tervo1]--[@pone.0094564-Popescu1], [@pone.0094564-McGwin2], we asked whether the accumulation of diseases affecting many organs and tissues, expressed as comorbidity indices, may directly impact the higher crash rate. The effect of medications and comorbidities has been studied in crash and fatality data [@pone.0094564-McGwin3]; many diseases such as heart disease, stroke, and neurological conditions are crash predictors. Numerous studies identified comorbidities as predictors of older driver performance and driving pattern, while to the best of our knowledge, no study, so far, evaluated the direct impact of comorbidities on road crash risk among elderly drivers. Surprisingly, we found that licensed older drivers with higher level of comorbidity are less likely to drive, and thus are not involved in vehicle crashes. With increasing comorbidity index, we observed a significant lower number of former drivers among older subjects, while no difference among licensed younger drivers was found. This means that older subjects with high level of comorbidity are able to self-regulate driving. Moreover, comorbidities, not only do not impact driving pattern in the younger population, but also the number of crash involvement among younger current drivers significantly increases with increasing comorbidity level. Conversely, our data show a lessening trend among older current drivers in crash involvement, even if the difference did not reach statistical significance. Indeed, the logistic regression analyses show that comorbidity index is significantly associated with crash risk among younger subjects, while demonstrating no effect among older drivers. We found that the interaction between CIRS-IS and CIRS-CI is a significant predictor for crash involvement among younger driving populations. This finding emphasizes that comorbidity burden with increasing severity is a predictor for crash risk for younger individuals who even younger and sick still drive due to economic necessities (e.g., having to work or not having access to in-home social services compared with elderly subjects), while on contrary, represent a significant break among older subjects. Thus among younger drivers the number of diseases and their severity are predictor of crash involvement independent of gender and distance driven.

Older drivers are becoming a large group of road users, and will increase due to the aging population [@pone.0094564-Koppel1]. It is well established that older drivers are more likely to be injured in the event of a crash [@pone.0094564-Li1], [@pone.0094564-Lyman1], however our data show that older drivers are more prone to self limiting driving exposure with increasing comorbidities than their younger counterparts. These data highlight that older drivers should not be restricted from driving based upon their chronological age, but rather on their functional aging; thus older subjects with high level of comorbidity are able to self-regulate driving while comorbidity burden represents a significant risk factor for crash involvements among younger drivers.

Study strengths and limitations should be considered. Major strength is that, when assessing associations between comorbidity levels and crash involvement risk, the study design included control for other factors known to affect crash risk in drivers, such as driving exposure and gender. Another strength of this study is that it is based on a sample of 327 drivers, which enhanced the statistical power. Limitations include using self-reported crash involvement and driving exposure by memory, although there are strong evidences that these are valid estimates even in older subjects [@pone.0094564-McGwin1]. Another limitation of this study is that it is based on a secondary care based sample referred to our Department of Internal Medicine for diagnosis which reduces its generalizability. Indeed, considering that drugs belonging to neurological class are associated with higher crash risk among older subjects [@pone.0094564-Hemmelgarn1], we excluded all subjects taking antidepressant and sleep medications potentially affecting driving performance. However many other medications may affect safe driving and the lack of such information represents another potential limitation of the study. Thus further studies based on a general population sample or including medications as confounding variable are needed to generalize our findings.

In conclusion, our results have important practical implications and according with previous research suggest that drivers who overestimate their abilities are more likely to place themselves in situations that exceed their limitations [@pone.0094564-MacDonald1], [@pone.0094564-Marottoli1], such as higher crash involvements among younger drivers affected by multiple diseases. Our findings suggest that drivers with high comorbidity level need assessment independent of age while older subjects may be better at self regulating in this regard. Indeed in terms of policy implications, these findings strongly suggest that it is necessary to identify older drivers who are truly unsafe to drive and allow those who are safe to drive to keep driving as long as possible, maintaining their independence and quality of life.
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